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and is so treated as tD reflect the life of primitive shepherd 
and fisher cDmmunities. The camera wDrk that illustrates it 
appears tD be brilliantly faithful tD its purpDse, which is nDt 
exceptionable. The bDDk is a wDrk of art and is in nD way 
indecent. 
An Analysis of Human Sexual Response-Edited by Ruth and 

Edward Brecher. Andre Deutch Ltd., LDndDn. $4.30. 
This work is a critical assessment of the wDrk iQf Masters 

and J DhnsDn and Dthers, tDgether with SDme survey Df the 
practical applicatiDn of such research and Df its relevance in 
lOur culture. The cQntributDrs include well-knDwn experts in 
medidne, sDciD1Dgy, pSyChDlogy, and marriage guidance. It is 
an interpretatiDn fDr the layman Df the latest findings frDm 
the physiDIDgical lab lOra tory and other SDurces, and althDugh 
largely nDn-technical in language its tDne is schDlarly and 
scientific, its purpose prDper and useful. This analysis mDre
lOver is honest enDugh tD include a very able statement frDm 
a dO'ctor WhD distrusts the research methDds used and there
fDre dDubts the cDnclusiDns. It is nDt indecent fDr anYDne 
but may be thDught inappf'Opriate fDr children. Any YDung 
perSDn, hDwever, whO' was interested (and able) tD read it 
wDuld gain twO' things from it: straight knowledge imparted 
and discussed in a sane and balanced fashion; and SDme sense 
'Of the dignity and wDrth Df an inquiry which is tDD Dften 
merely furtive and haphazard. The kind, calibre, and price 
O'f the bDDk tDgether with the normal practice of libraries 
and bDDksellers will ensure its right distributiDn. We accDrd
ingly classify this bODk as nDt indecent. 
Eros Modern Style-Patrick Waldberg. BibliDtheque Inter

natiDnale d'erDtDIDgie NO'. 14. $7.50. 
This bODk is ND. 14 in what is described as an internatiO'nal 

series IOn eroticism. Its text is French and it consists Df an 
elabDrate essay reviewing decades (1880-1910) of erDtic 
publicatiDns, wDrld-wide but chiefly EurDpean. It is cDpiDusly 
illustrated with phDtDgraphic reproductiDnsDf phDtDgraphs, 
pDsters, paintings, etc. AlthDugh SDme Df the artists respDn
sible are renowned, many Df the illustratiDns are vulgar and 
ugly and, in the sense that they are debasing, we cO'nsider 
they cDuld have a cDrrupting influence. The fact that the text 
is French will mean that mDst of thDse perS'Dns in this 
country whD take up the bODk will be interested Dnly in the 
illustratiDns. Having regard tD these matters, its price, and 
its prDbably very limited circulatiDn, we classify the bODk as 
not indecent in the hands Df adults but as indecent in the 
hands of perSDns under 18 years of age. 
The Cradle of Erotica-Allen Edwardes and R. E. L. Masters. 

Julian Press, New YDrk. $9.50. 
This bODk is described as a cDmpaniDn volume to The 

Jewel in the Lotus by Allen Edwardes which has already been 
cDnsidered by the Tribunal. 

It is described as an examinatiDn Df African and Asian 
sexual behaviDur. The accounts Df such behaviDur are in SDme 
instances detailed, decidedly unpleasant, and provide an insight 
intD sexual practices probably unfamiliar tD the Western 
wDrld. The study appears tD be seriDus as indicated by its 
bibliDgraphy and careful index, but DccasiDnally jaunty phrases 
are incDnsistent. HDwever, we cDnsider its aCCDunts Df unusual 
sexual practices cDuld be disturbing tD juveniles and we 
accordingly classify it as nDt indecent except in the hands Df 
perSDns under 18 years Df age. 

L. G. H. SINCLAIR, Chairman. 
19 February 1968. 

Decision and Report of Indecent Publications Tribunal 

IN the matter Df the Indecent Publicat1Dns Act 1963 and in 
the matter Dr a reference tD the Tribunal under sectiDn 12 (1) 
Df the said Act by the Magistrate's CDUrt at Dunedin fDr a 
decisiDn and repDrt in terms Df the said sectiDn in respect O'f 
the fDllDwing bDDks: 

Six Nymphets. 
Human Sexual Response. 
The Merry Muses. 
Stimulants for Love. 
Origins of the Sexual Impulse. 
Two Serious Ladies. 
An Honourable Estate. 
The Immoral Tradition. 

DECISION AND REPORT 
THE abDve bO'Dks were seized under a search warrant issued 
under sectiJOn 25 (1) of the Act and Wallace Mann, trading 
as Mann's Newsagency, was summDned befDre the Magis
trate's CDUrt at Dunedin tD ShDW cause why the said bDiQks 
shDuld not be destrDyed. The questiDn Df their indecency 
having arisen in these prDceedings the Tribunal is required 
tD make a decisiDn and repDrt in terms Df sectiDn 12 (1) 
in respect Dlf each Df the said books. 

At the hearing be£Dre the Tribunal the PDlice were repre
sented by Mr Savage and Mr NeazDr iQf the CrDwn Law 
Office. In respect Df the bDDks Six Nymphets, Human Sexual 
Response, Two Serious Ladies, and An Honourable Estate, 
Mr Savage made no submissions, but in respect Df Stimulants 
for Love and Origins of the Sexual Impulse he submitted 

that they should be classified as indecent in the hands of 
persons under 18 years Df age. In respect ·Df The Merry 
ll4.uses and The Immoral Tradition, Mr NeazDr submitted 
that they alsD shDuld be class,jfied as indecent in the hands 
of perSDns under 18 years Df age. NO' submissiDns were 
received by the Tribunal by or IOn behaI!f Df Mr Mann. 

In respect of each bODk the Tribunal deoides and reports 
as f'OlIDWS: 
Six Nymphets-PhDtDgraphs by David Larcher and Philip o. 

Stearns. Edited by NDrman Vane'. Kings RDad Publishers, 
LondDn. $10.50. 

This elabDrately prDduced and expensive bDDk cDnsists Df 
140 phDtDgraphs linked by a pretentiDus and fatuDus string 
Df brief sentences Dr phrases. SDme Df the phDtDgraphs are 
beautiful, mDre Df them are ugly, cDntrived, suggestive Df 
either ageing nymphets IDr over-sDphisticated Dnes. The camera 
work Df tWD experts in their craft is technically resourceful, 
artistically ambiguDus, and emDtiiQnally sDmewhat distasteful. 
The bDDk's safeguards are perhaps the uncDnscious pathDs 
Df the mDdels, and its price. AlthDugh we find much in it 
that is unpleasant we are unable tD say that it is indecent 
within the meaning Df the Act and we classify it accordingly. 
Human Sexual Response-W. H. Masters and Virginia E. 

JDhnsDn. Little BrDwn and Co., BDstDn. Hard ODver (nD 
dust jacket). $10.25. 

This bDDk is a scientific and scholarly wDrk, the status 'Of 
which is sufficiently indicated by the fact that the authDrs 
are Research DirectDr and Resea:r:ch AsSDciate respectively Df 
the Reproductive BiD1Dgy Research FDundatiDn rof St. LDUis, 
M,issou:r:i, whD acknowledge the help of members iQf three 
faculties Df the University Df Washington. The publishers 
are the reputable Little BrDwn and CD. of BostDn. As an 
aCCDunt Df labDratory research methods and findings, 
Dbjectively presented in technical language and precisely 
documented, this wDrk is a cDntributiDn tD knowledge. It is 
not indecent nor dD we see fit tD restriot its sale, which, with 
bDDks of this kind, calibre and price, may well be left to the 
discretilOn of bDiQksellers. 
The Merry Muses-A cDllectiDn of sDngs and fragments from 

the secret cDlleoti'Ons of RDbert Burns, edited by E. L. 
Randall. Luxor Press Ltd., LDndDn. 95c. 

AlthDugh claimed tD be an entirely new cDmpendium Df 
SODttish SDngs it is nDt entirely new in respect rof its cDntents. 
All Df it has been published before; Dnly the nDtes and intro
duction are new. Burns was a peasant WhD lived amDng a 
very free-spDken peDple whDsecoarse and bawdy idiDm was 
his Dwn, and whDse IDve IOf sDng was his alsD. He was a 
oDlleotDr and imprDver of such pieces. It would be regrettable 
if anybDdy whD wished tD study the life,. wDrks, character, and 
genius of Burns was precluded from extending his study tD 
this bDOk by a decisiDn classifying it as indecent. 

It does nDt provide easy reading, and it is to be expected 
that the merely casual reader wDuld sOlOn becDme tired of 
the numerous figures in the text alDngs.ide iQbscure Lowland 
SCDtS wDrds and the correspDnding fDotnO'ted definitiDns. We 
cDnsider the brDDk tD be not indecent in terms O'f the Statute 
and classify it accDrdingly. 
Stimulants for Love-Alan Hull WaltDn. Tandem BiQDks Ltd., 

LondDn. 
This is a revised paperback reissue Df a bDDk first published 

in Great Britain 12 years agIO and then, 10 years agIO, in the 
United States of America. The sub-title, "The Quest fDr 
Virility", suffioiently explains the authDr's purpDse: he is 
studying the histDry of aphrodisiacs. (The American title 
was Aphrodisiacs: from Legend to Prescription.) In the 
cDurse of his review of theDries and practices thrDughDut the 
ages, in literature as well as in life, it is nDt surprising tD find 
that he unCDvers and laughs at a gODd deal Df nDnsense. 
There is a long sectiDn on "the cODkery Df IDve", anDther 
IOn the endocrine system. The work is well documented and 
we dD nDt think it cDuld have any harmful effects IOn persDns 
DId enDugh tD persist with its perusal. We decide that it is nDt 
indecent. 
Origins of the Sexual Impulse-ODlin WilsDn. Panther BODks 

Ltd., LDndDn. 92c. 
This is a paperback reprint published by Panther Books: 

the Driginal editiDn was published as a hard clOver bDDk by 
Arthur Barker Ltd., a reputable publisher. It is a seriDus 
and cDmpetent wDrk which adds to' the understanding of the 
subject matter as expressed in its title by examining the 
extent tD which mDdern psYChDIDgy can thrDW light IOn 
sexual aberratiDn. This invDlves a cDnsideratiDn Df a number 
Df celebrated crimes: the authDr puts fDrward the suggestiDn 
that his method Df examinatiDn helps tD explain the multi
plicatiDn of sex crimes, especially amDng the young. We are 
dispDsed tD agree, and decide that the bDDk is nDt indecent 
within the meaning Df the Indecent PublicatiDns Act 1963. 
Two Serious Ladies-Jane BDwles. MayflDwer BDDks Ltd., 

LDndDn. 
The colDur photograph IOn the jacket, thDugh by nD means 

lurid, suggests a bDlder emphasis IOn sex than the nDvel 
develops. It is in fact a fantastic stDry abDut freakish 
characters in freakish episDdes, relations, and cDnversatiDns, 
leading tD a cDnclusiDn that some readers will think pDintless 
but lOt hers irDnically pathetic. This irDnic pathos is matched 
by ironic hum lOur and these qualities are blended in the 
narrative, the characterisatiDn and the dialDgue. There is nD 
element of indecency in this nDvel and we decide that it is 
nDt indecent. 


